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Phil Castora

From: "PhilCastora" <pcastora@xpresaamerica.net>
To:
Sent: Wdnesday, February 08,2006 3:47 PM
Subiect: Questions,concems

DearRep.l-P
I learned fom news reports that you and Senate President Beth Edmonds plan to establish a citizens'group

to study whether appropriate ethics rules are in place for lawmakes and lobbyisb. I would appreciate being
considered for a seat on this independent panel.

l've also learned fiom the news reports that a large number of gubernatorial candidates are planning to run

their campaigns with public finding, putting the state's Clean Election Fund in jeopardy of running oltof money

and I want to Uring the following to your attention. At my two meetings with you a few months ago, I discussed the
theft of my home ihrough the concerted actions of Biddeford ci$ officials and Tim Q. Ly. I also discussed a case

in Biddeford District Court involving an unlawful order granting Mr. Ly a $35,000 judgment for rent against me, my

being subpoenaed to the court on ihis matter and no hearing was held as scheduled. I informed you that the court
file i; this;ase had been lost, no one could find it, and when Mr. Ly was called to the derk's window about the
subpoena he issued against me - he didn't know anything about it. He stated to the clerk that his Business

Manager probably frad the subpoena and went to speak with him, as he was also in court with Mr. Ly' I later
barnid that Mr. Ly's Business Manager is Bob Milh, a gubernatodal candidate in the upcoming election. k'T"n
Mr. Ly did not return to the clerk's window, the clerk paged him to come to the window. Mr Ly, Mr. Mills.and Atty.

Xersdfrel Lerman (my attorney of record on a modification of alimony case in Biddeford District Court, still
penOing there for iO6ut + years) immediately fled the courthouse. lVe heard no more on this case. My point, Bob

ir,tilts is-connected with theindividuals involv-ed in the thefi of my property. Mr. Mills lives in my home!Mr' Mills is a

luOernatorial candidate who will seek Clean Election Fund rnonies and it was announced in the Journal Tribune,

V4tgo,that Mr. Mills is also running for a York County Commissioner's seat. Mr. Mills does not expectto win the

Governofs race so he's taking a sdcond shot at a Commissioner's seat with the intent to use money from the

Clean Election Fund. This ma-n s deceitful character should not only disqualis him fom any attempts to seek an

',ethical', office, but this person must be investigated along with Tirli 0. Ly, former city councilor James Gratello

and former mayor Donna Dion. lf you and Senate President Beth Edmonds are sincere about ethics in the

legislature, I'm asking you to realiie that it is the duty of Maine's representatives to be responsive to this serious

matter and demand a full investigation.

Additionally, at nry second meeting wtth you, I asked if you would file an eviction against John_Binette.who

occgpl"i nry *6in"r= irome that was sloten from.her and lefr to me in her will. You advised me that I should seek

a goiO attoiney and that you thought the courfs order, in this rnatter, could be reversed. For obvious rea$ons,

th6re is no atorney wfro wilt get iniolved with the City of Biddeford and judges in Biddeford Disllict Court or York

County Superior iourt. Justile in these courts is not available. The courts will not setle this matter' The

legislaiurehust step in. Emergency bills and a citizens' pqne! have been introduced in this legislative session,

tfrEretore, l,m asking that the JuOniat Accountability lnteirity Legislation that I presented to you be entered as

an Emergency billand that an investigative comrniitee m t6rmeA to investigate nry evidence. The need for

iN" 
"o*ilritt"e 

is imperative if legislatirs, both parties, want to ensure the public's trust in their representatives

and the judicial system.

Thank you for your consideration and your time in this matter. I will await your response.

Sincerely,

Dorothy Lafortune
P.O. Box 187
Biddeford, Maine 04005
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